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STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

We have received the first number 
of the Oregon Weekly Record, a neat 
and newsy paper issued from Salem by 
E. O. Norton. It is an off-hoot from 
his daily.

A meeting of the Democratic State Cen- 
ral Committee is hereby called to be held 
in the City of Portland tlie 31st day of Jan
uary, 1878. A full attendance is requested.

C. B. Bellinger, Chairman.
Salem, January 3, 1878.

Never in the history of Oregon has 
there been a larger docket before the 
Supreme Court or more reversals of 
the derisions of the Courts below. 
Judge I’rlm’s district alone escapes.

Murton un I lie < iiliiese.

The telegraph gives a synopsis of 
W hat it says is contained in the lute Sen
ator Morton’s report on the Chinese 
question. Il will be remembered that 
he visited California as a member of a 
commission to investigate Hie Mongo
lian plague, but spent most of his time 
in “selling up” matters for Hayes. 
Judging Loin what bis report seems 
to contain, he was much more success
ful in that line than hi his original 
mission. From what he says therein, 
a person w<»uld suppose the Chinaman 
a model citizen, much abused and 
deserving the ballot as a protection to 
itis interests, which he broadly hints 
al. John is placed on a par with the 
white man, the late Senator even set
ting him up as an example for the poor, 
deluded Caucasian to imitate. Mr. 
Morion is to lie excused, however. In 
Lis parli-an Zeal, knowing that his par- 
•y sadly stood in need of voles, lie 
proposed to suggest the enfranchising 
of the Chinese as a dernier resort. 
Hence his favorable report, which is 
equal to the emergency.

There is a consistency about Sena
tor Mitchell’s 
vor of woman 
note wort by. 
never fail to 
his calibre.

vote, recently east in fa- 
suffrage, which is quite 
Strong-minded women 
appreciate “patriots” of

l*ro|>o<«e«i A me mi me nt.

Rebel
perpe- 
“lerri- 
veriesi

W. F. Cornell and Walter Moss 
have succeeded E L. Bristow in the 
management of the Mercury. They 
are both experienced newspaper men. 
While regretting Mr. Bristow’s leave of 
the journalistic field, we extend our 
best wi-hes to his successors.

Next Thursday the Democratic 
State Central Committee will meet at 
Portland and open tip» political cam. 
paign of 1878. The Democracy can, 
with proper management, achieve a 
signal victory in June. Ami we have 
great faith that no blunders will be 
made.

I

Loud and long did the Republican 
pros and oralor» labor during the Pres
idential election to fasten upon their 
opponents a desire to indemnify the 
bouth for its losses during the 
lion, pension its Soldiers, and 
Irate oilier mullers equally as 
t>le.” Of course it was the
buncombe, intended to catch the sus
ceptible voter. The Democrats have 
no intension of ever doing such things, 
and io make it duunly certain, Stiialor 
Covkiell, ol Missouri, who was a rebel 
General during the war, says he has 
been consultii g with his fellow Demo
crats in Washington about the proprie
ty of introducing an amendment to the 
Constitution forbidding the pensioning 
of rebel soldiers, and he finds them 
unanimously in favor thereof. Anoth
er Republican calumny has been set al 
rest. But what of that? They have 
the happy faculty of conceiving vast 
bugbears at the proper time, and the 
greater the necessity the greater the 
roorback and the larger the numbei 
can they originate.

I

F.xoiieriitiiiK lieport.

A Corvallis creditor heads his notice to 
pay up with “Don’t Play Higby.”

“Mazeppa” is being performed at the me
tropolis and the average Portlander is in his 
glory.

Small-pox prevails in Yamhill county, 
but is now abating. A few have died 
thereof.

Edmunds amends Matthews’ resolution, so 
that all U. S. gold bonds shall be paid in 
gold or its equivalent.

It is reported that the Turkish generalis 
si mo, Suleiman Pasha, is burning towns 
and cities with the fury of one rushing to 
the last ditch

A fourth attempt to fire the Bishop Scott 
Grammar School in East Portland, was frus
trated by one of the pupils who discovered 
the blaze in the upper story.'

Gen. Raditskv has, alter desperate fighting 
captured I lie whole Turkish army defending 
Scliipka Pass, consisting of 41 battalions, 10 
batteries and one regiment of cavalry.

The first Bettie! flag in Oregon was raised 
in Portland, last Sunday afternoon, on 
board the O. S. N. Co.'s Columbia Chief, 
in presence of nearly 2,000 spectators.

The dismissal of a number of personscon- 
neeieil with the Indian service has been re-

on 
its

There is an unkind I 
Dick Williams growing i 
wing of the Republican 
threatens to shelve him. 
he is not 
the Sen dor’s buncombe 
Mitchell reigns supreme, however, and 
his fiat is law with the managers ot 
that parly.

feeling toward 
in the Mitehell 
party, which 

> All tiecause 
a sycophantic supporter of 

railroad bill

As the time for holding the I) -mo 
cratic State Convention approaches, we 
hear several names favorably spoken 
of as candidates for the several offices 
In almost every case they are well fit
ted and would make a strong run. A 
ticket composed of such men is just 
what wo want to secure us a glorious 
victory.

Mr. Hayes still refuses to “crook 
the pregnant hinges of the knee” and 
l»ow down to the Senatorial will 
There is now’ great travail in the Re 
publican camp because he has nominat
ed Williamson, instead of Packard, a» 
Collector at New Orleans Hayes 
seems to do as he pleases, and We 
don’t blame him.

Olir Army mid Amy.

neeied with the Indian service has been 
solved upon, and new measures, based 
good evidence, will be intioduced for 
purification.

It has taken only six years for the Repub- 
lican »najority of lifiy in the U. S. Senate to 
dwimlle down to only one. Now let the 
Oregon I»em<><Ta<-y kick Mitchell out this 
Eall and that settles it.

McCrary says the administration sees no 
occasion for further strife, and w ill go right 
on attend.ngt«> its duties 
in the cabinet v< ill 
«-red as a basis tot 
plan.

Mrs. Secretary 
love with Mrs. H iyc 
the Cabinet, with iheir wives and children I 
and man servants and maid-servants and . 
hor-es and asses are having a regular honey 
iiKHtn.

First blood for “the Heart of the Valley.” ! 
On th«* 26th there is to be a meeting of the 
Corvallis Democracy tor the, purpose ot or- I 
ganizing a club. Hurrah! Turn out at the 
meeting everybody, and take somebody 
wuh you.

Hon. D. W. Voorhees says: A’ou Repub
licans are welcome to the President, lie j 
has cost you enough in tin* wav ot labor ami i 
loss ot sc,t • ri »pect. K«*ep him. We don’t i 
want him. The price ot your «piestionable ■ 
tran»acuous must, be paid by you and not ' 
by us.

Demi’crats of Oregon sh< *ul 1 r< member that 
we have an important State elec;i >n whi -h 
is to deciih* whether Oleson shall be rep
resented in the Senate alter Marell 4t 11,1*79, 
by a Democrat who shall be in harmony 
with a majority ot that l»odv, or the return 
of J. II. Mitchell. ’Illis is tile real issue be- 

I fore the p«*ople so far as tIn* Senatorial qu«*s- 
j ion is co i icer ne<!. M itch«* 11 st an «Is t lie same 
| to the Radicals in < »regon as Sargent di«.i 
i in California.—Stmulanl.

Evansville, Indiana, Jan. 11.— Hon. John 
■ Young Brown, hi an interview, says that 

tlie charges of Blair contained in the memo- 
’ rial «»tiered by him in tin- Maryland legis- 
; latlire that he (Brown) was the advocate of 
i the Texas I’aeiiie Railroad, that these«*onsid- 
< erationsintllieneed hisaciionduringtheelec- 
toral eomission, are utterly untrue. He says 

, it is well known that he (Brown) has always 
: .qmosed this railroad scheme in all ns 

forms.
London. Jan. 20.—A Constantinople corre 

spondi'iit denies that tin* surrender of Adri
anople has l>«‘en agreed to ill «smsequeiKf 
of tin* demand of Russia. He as-erts that 
the Turks «h*cided not to <l<*t«*ii<l tin* place 
because it was considered untenable. The 
same correspondent telegraphing tSundav 
evening sav s: It lias been impossilde to com- 
mu nicae by telegraph with Adrianople t«»r 
three hours, and it is probable the Russians 
have entered it.

uni that a change 
be los favorably consid- 
hannony than any other

Thompson has fallen in 
s. In t ict the members of

The Chicago Tribune's Washington 
special, referring to the investigation 
proposed by the supporters of Wood’s 
resolution, enumerates the following 
subjects: Alleged frauds in letting ot 
valuable mail routes in the latter part 
of Grant’s administration; alleged 
frauds in the construction of contracts 
for $300,000, let by Secretary Robeson 
a few days before he ceased to have 
control of the navy; the old street jobs 
of the district; alleged combination 
which resulted in the defeat of filibus
ters again»t the electoral bill; Louisiana, 
Florida and South Carolina presiden
tial votes; restoration to rank of Run
kle and Draper; expenditures in pub
lic buildings throughout the country; 
entire Indian ring question; seciet his
tory of the withdrawal of troops in the 
south; alleged violation of law in re 
fu-ing arms to southern militia; naval 
frauds; allegations of duplicity in dip 
lomatic relations with Mexico, and in 
connection with iion-recognilion of 
Diaz; affairs of the territories; accounts 
of expenditures of the House from the 
10ih congress until now, including all 
investigations, and urging inquest into 
Operations of every department and 
bureau of the givernment, especially 
alleged frauds in the reissue of bond.» 
and currency.

NEW, THIS WEEK.

NOTICE
QBALED PROPOSALS, ADDRESSED TO 
1* the undersigned, will be received till 
the first day of March, 1878, tor the building 
of the 1 'ailioiie Church at Eagle Point. The 
plans and specifications (notably modified 
recently) may tie examined At the pastoral 
residence, the undersigned reserves the 
right to reject anv or all bids.

F. X. BLANCHET, l’astor. 
Jacksonville, <'regon, Jan. 25, 1878.

VICK'S
FLOWER and VEGETABLE SEEDS

Immense Reduction in Prices !
AT THE STORE OF

NEWMAN FISHER
TO THE PUBLIC:

H aving determined to maintain the position heretofore occu
pied by me as the largest RETAIL DEALER in Southern Oregon, I take this means 

of announcing that 1 am now displaying the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
North of San Francisco, consisting of a Fine Stock of

GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
DKY-GOODS,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, VALISES. Etc.,

I

4 RE PLANTED BY A MILLION I’EO- 
x \ ph* in America. See

Vick's Ua talogie—300 illustrations, only 
tw’o cents.

Vick's Illfstiiatei» Monthly Magazine 
—32 pages, tine Illustrations, and Col<>re«l 
Blate in each number. Price $1.25 a year; 
Five copi«!s for $5.00.

Vick’s Elow er am» Vegetable Garden, 
50 cents in paper covers; with elegant cloth 
covers, $1.00.

All my publications arc printed in Eng
lish and German. Aiidress

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

STATE TREASURER’S FOURTH NOTICE.

annual reports of the secretaries 
war and navy department re
startling condition of things in 

In 
to

'Phis i-

Doik II I.risniilil.

Which is surpassed by none in the county and will be sold at prices to SUIT THE TIMES. 
It shall continue to be my aim to give

The Most Goods for the Least Money,
and to place before my patron« a variety of articles not to lie fount! in any other house. 
It is not mv ¡mention’ to mislead the public by advertising goods I cannot produce upon 
incpiirv, but to give value receive«! in every instance. A call from every purchaser at 
mv <>1<! stand is solicit«-«!. FISHER.

UNION JACKSONVILLE BRANCH
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

COR. CALIFORNIA A 4tli STS. —OF—

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE- 
1 spectlully inform their friends and tin 

public generally that they have purclui-e«! 
the above establishment, which will l»< 
heneetortli conducted under their eonstani 
personal supervision, ami th«*y gtviran'.«*« 
satisfaet «.n to all who may favor them with 
th«*ir patronage.

’These stables are centrally located, and 
within c«»nvenient distanc«» of the vari xi- 
houses of public entertainment. Hof: 
and muleswill be boanh-d and cared tor 
moilerate charges. They have on«* of ■. 
lartrest and finest stock» in Oregon, south 
Portland, of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
With single or «louble teams, tor hire on rea 
sonable terms. Also good Saddle Horses 
ami Mules, which will be hired to go to any 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddle or harness.

J. A. CARD WELT,.

NEW

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF CALIFORNIA
al 
In 
ol

MILLINERY GOODS!'.

J. N. T. MILLER PRESIDENT

J. NUN AN

MAX MULLER

E. B. WATSON

VICE-PRESIDENT
J

............SECRETARY

ATTORNEY

G.H. AIKEN........MEDICAL EXAMINER

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
P. DUNN, K. RUBLI, JACOB ISH.

The volume of testimony taken in 
Oregon bj the sub committee consist
ing of Senators McMillan and Sauls
bury, with the late Senator Morton as 
the cbeirman, who investigated the 
charges of bribery and corruption in 
the election of Senator Grover, has al 
last all been printed. Senator Wad 
leigh, chairman of the committee on 
privileges and elections, says the com
mittee will scon submit a unanimous 
rejMirt exonerating Grover from any 
complicity in any attempt at bribery 
or corruption to secure his eeat in the 
Senate. It is also stated that Grover 
courted and by his personal efforts and 
influence facilitated the fullest possi
ble investigation of the subject.

soldiers ot 
for t ie citi 
regirds the 
ret.lined in

A Nerions lllumier.

Mr. Hayes is in serious trouhle 
concerning the case of Major B. It 
Runkle, whom he recently restored to 
the retired list of the army. The res
toration was made on the ground that 
the sentence dismissing Gen. Runkle 
had never been approved t»y Gan. 
Grant, as his signature of approval do-*s 
not appear on the papers. Gen. Run
kle got his back pay tor six year-, 
amounting to about $18,000. A flood 
of applications has been received from 
officers who were dismissed in the 
same manner, and Mr. Hayes finds 
that he has made a very serious blun
der, and does not see his way out

The 
of the 
veal a 
respect to the personnel of each,
(he army, the proportion of men 
each officer is as nine to one. 
coming nearer to having an army and 
navy all officers and no 
sailors than it is pleasant 
zens to contemplate. As 
navy, had R »boson been
charge, there would have been les- 
vessels and fewer officers and seamen 
had cruises off-soundings been ordered. 
The terrible disaster to the Huron wa» 
one of the calamitous consequences ol 
his secretaryship. Had he been 
obliged ever to go to sea in one of the 
vessels he had built or repaired, eithei 
he would have tu ide less m iney from 
rascally contracts t»y having them sea 
worthy, or he would hive lost the 
number of his mess ashore. It might 
as-ure better work in luiure if every 
contractor ami builder, and the Seere 
tary of the Navy also, were obliged 
lake a trial trip in loul weather 
every ship they each had anything 
do with.

B. F. Dowell, while at Wa-hlnglon, 
gathered a mass of testimony he in
tends using in the suit of the United 
States vs. \V, C. Griswold, a case that 
promists to be an important one. A 
Portland exchang«*, speaking of this 
natter, says:

On the 3d of January the amended com
plaint in the case ot I . S. vs. W. C. Giis- 
wohl was filed m the I . S. District Court 
of < Iregon. The complaint is brought under 
sections 4460, 311 and .»13s ol i he revised stat
utes ol the U. •’s., ami charges 54 crimes un- 
<^r last seclion, tor wliicli there is a torieil- 
uro of $2,(hmi tor each otl'ense. The total 
sum for which jiulgment is asked is $143,- 
138.40, being $103,0o0 mole than was asked 
in the ionner complaint. The amended 
complaint in this action was drawn under 
the proof obtained by B. F. Dowell at 
Washington during tin* months ot October 
and November Iasi. The complaint is very 
long, and for convenience of attorneys has 
been printed, in which form it covers one 
hundred and eight legal cap pages. The 
attorneys for t'niled .'states are it. Mallo- 
rv, District Attorney; B. F. Dowell and A. 
C. Gibl»-; and tor the drlemlant, Hill, Dur
ham A Thompson, and Knight A Lord.

TREASURER’S OFFICE, 
Salem, Jan. 18, 1878.

YOTK’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
there are funds in the Treasury tor (In

payment ot Slate Wai rants classed and 
numbered as follows:

Warrants of old issue payable from fund 
derive«! from special tax, endorsed prior to 
Sept. 14, »871, viz 
413, 
452, 
462,

Wai rants payable lr«mi general fund en 
dorsed 
1600, 
1105, 
1124, 
1133, 
liwil, 
1023, . on..
1154, 1197, 
1207, 1209, I 
1219, 1217, 1 
1229, 1231 ami 1

Interest on these warrants will cease 
the 19th instant. A. H. BROWN,

Stale Treasurer

Nos. 439, 440. 441, 442. 
444, 445. 402, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450, 451. 

453, 4'4, 455, 456, 457, 45N, 459, 460, 461. 
465. 466, 469, 470 and 471.

Sill 
1096, 
1103. 
1128, 
1134, 
1062, 1141, 
1150. 111!*, 

U.K, 
0, 
21, >■

Sept. 11,
1099,
1107,
111!',
1118,
1 loo,
1191,
1202,

1208,
1--2,

’>• > ■

1876, 
Ki'.'?, 
1115, 
Itili, 
1131,
1117, 
1159,
12td, 

1212, 
1225,

Nos. Ilio. 
1104. 
1122. 
1130, 
lost, 
1120,

after

i

Iteu. o.i Hayes.

Being V li».lieti teil.

The Presidential Uarxuln.

The gentlemen accused by William 
E. Chandler w ith bargaining away Mr. 
Tilden’s claims to the Presidency all 
deny the charge in toto. We have 
seen no denial on the part of Stanley 
Matthews, Chas. Foster and the gen
tlemen said to have represented Mr. 

us that Messrs. 
Burke and others 
their denial of so 
The ignominy of 
hardly be equaled

Hayes. It pleases 
Watterson, Brown, 
are so emphatic in 
heinous a charge, 
such a crime could
by that which lingers with the Presi
dential t-leul itself.

I

THIS SPACE RESERVED

JUST RECEIVED BA'

MRS. BRENTANO !
HMIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS- 

I tire in informing the ladies of Jackson
ville ami vicinity that she has just received 
a com plete and elegant stock ot N EW MIL
LINERY GOODS, direct from San Francis
co, consisting ot New shapes in Untrimmed 
Bonnets and Hats, Trimming Silks, Feath
ers, Elowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc., and is 
now tully prepar«»d to attetad to all orders 
with neatness and dispatch.X Prices reason
able and satistaclion giiaiant<'V<i. Residence 
at the old Overbeck Hospital. Give rm* a 
call. MRS. BRENTANO.4---------------------- 4----------

A . M A R K S,

MERCHANT TAILOR!
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

I

I F) ECENTLY OF SAN FRANCISCO. HAS 
V o|»ened a Tailor Shop in Masonic Build
ing, (opposite the Postoihce), where lie i» 

prepared to execute all work in his line in 
a workmanlike manner, from the cleaning 
ami repairing of clothes to the

Manufacture of Complete New Suits!
A good Stock ot all kinds of Gents’ Trim
mings will be kept on hand. P«*rsons de
siring to make up their own goods can have 
the same cut to order. Samples of goods 
kept from which suits can be ordered and 
made up.

Jacksonville, June 23, 1877.

STATE TREASURER’S SECOND NOTICE.

DIRECTORS
J. N. T. Miller, 
G. II. Aikeu, 
Jacob Ish, 
John Watson,

J. Nunan, 
P. Dunn,
K. Rubli, 
M. Hanley,

B. F. Reeser.

tu 
in 
to

“Chickens to ne home to roost ’’ 
do Republican campaignsianders, like 
the boomerang, recoil to strike those 
who manipulate them. Hon. Samuel 
J. Tilden, who was so shamefully tra
duced by his Republican maligners in 
the Presidential campaign, is being 
vindicated by their own Courts. In 
New York, on the 19th, says the tele 
graph, arguments in the ca»e of the 
United States vs. Samuel J. Tilden, 
to recover $3,000 as an annual income 
tax for the year 18G1, with interest 
from June the 20th, 1862, were begun 
in the U. S. district court. There are 
nine counts in the complaint. It was 
decided to take up each count separate
ly. The first count charges that there 
are $3,000 due as back tax for the fis
cal years of 1861-62. Tilden’s coun
sel claims that the laws passed about 
that time were recognized as necessary 
war measures and annulled the law 
requiring payment of income tax in 
that year. Judge Bhitchford »u»taine<l 
the demurrer, giving Mr. Tildeu the 
first victory.

So

!

Max Muller
E. B. Watson
Chas. Nickell
E. F. Walker

Applications for insurance
may be made to any member ot the

Board of Directors.

NEW MILLINERY STORE!
California Street,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

HUTE UNDERSIGNED HAVE NOW ON
1 hand the most complete and best stock 

<>i millinery goods ever brought to Jackson
ville, cunsiting of

HATS. BONNETS.
Flowers, ribbons, laces, neckties, gloves, 
collars and cuffs, etc., etc., which we will 
sell al low prices.

Sewing Machines for Sale.
XVe have on hand a number of the cele- 

braied Howe Sewing Machines, which we 
will sell cheap lor cash, or exchange lor 
gram.

MISS ES 1). «V M.CARDWELL.

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES!
—AT—

Gen. Butler in a recent speech spoke 
as follows iti regard to Hayes: “I be- 
lieve that it was the first duty of Mr 
Hayes to find out whether lie Was hon- 
e-tly and truly elected President of the 
United Slates, and, finding that to be 
so, to sustain every man elected on the 
sime ticket in his place by every man 
and every dollar at his command. I 
have no respect for a man who w ill dis 
honor bis mother’s marriage eeriilL ale. 
I insist that it was Mr. Hayes’ duly to 
the Republican party, which elected 
him, to sustain the men who sustained 
him. II lie believed that there was 
any wrong or fraud in his election, he 
should have just abdicated his claim, 
anil let us abandon his election and 
wash our iiahds of the whole matter.”

—for—
I

blill Uarlikr.

It is the opinion of General Miles 
that tlie hostile Indians are not in the 
least more peaceably inclined than they 
were before the recent campaign, and 
thinks they will be ready to murder 
and steal at the first opportunity. He 
is satisfied that the only way these 
savages can be managed an«l Iridian 
wars prevented is to turn them over 
to the War Department, take away 
(heir guns and ponies, and give them 
cattle, sheep and draft horses.

I

J. S. HOWARD'S STORE

ADVERTISEMENT NEXT WEEK.

Notice of Consolidation.

VTOTTCE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
11 the firms ot T. A. DAVIS A Co. amt 
HODGE,SNELL A Co., heretofore engaged 
in the wholesale Drug, Paint, Oil and Glass 
business, at Nos. 71 ami 75 Front street, re
spectively, have this «lay consolidated un
der the firm name of

HODGE. DAVIS & CO., 
arul will continue the business at No. 
Front street until further notice.

CHAS. HODGE, 
T. A. DAVIS, 
GEO. W. SNELL, 
F. K. ARNOLD.

PORTLAND, OR., 
January 1,1878.

71

"POWDER—Giant, Rlastingorgun powder, 
I all kinds, and caps and fuse, for sale in 
«juantiiie* to suit, by JOHN MILLER.

TREASURER’S OFFICE, 1 
Salem, Dec. 28, 1877. ) 

yOTICE IS HEREBY «.I VEN THAI 
there are funds on hand for the payment 

of State Warrants classed and numbered as 
follows:

Warrants of old issue payable from fund 
derived from s|a»cial lax, endorsed prior to 
Sept. 14, 1874, viz: Nos. 399, 400, 401, 176, 
403,404,405, 406, 407, 40*, 4<l!t, 410, 411, 412, 
413, 414, 415,416, 417, 418, 419,420, 421 ami 
422.

Warrants emlorsed since Sept. 11, 1876. 
payable from fund derived from tax lor cur
rent «‘Xpellses, viz: Nos. 733. ,34. <32, <36, 

 ........ , ¿99, 1005, 1006. 
1008, 1009, 1011,1013, 1011, 1016,1017, 
1021, 1025, 1026, 1027, 1028, 1029. 1033, 

1014, 1049, 1052, 1051, 1024, 1057, 1059, 
1065, 1058. 1067, 1068.

Frey's Boot and Shoe Store.
California Street,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Having permanently located 
in Jacksonville, the undersigned re- 

s|»ecLlully informs tlie public that he la 
prepared to «1«» alt kinds of work in the boot 
aim shoe making line. Satisfaction guaran
teed. GEORGE W. FREY.

774, 970. 990, 991, 992, 995, 998, 9!»9, 
1007, 
1022, 
1042. 
1063.___ , _

Interests on the.‘C warrant s will cease from 
this date. A. H. BROW N,

Slate Treasurer.

JOHN L. CARTER & SON.
PAIN TEILS.

11/E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO 
ft all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,

DO

SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAMENTAL I’AINTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to. 21

IF you want a No. 1 home-made Rifle or 
first-class shotgun goto J. MILLER.

HORSE, Paint, Saab, Scrubbing and Black
ening Brushes at JOHN MILLER.

i

WHO WANTS A HOME?
HUIE UNDERSHINED, IN ORDER TO 
A close partnership, otter for sale a farm 

Ot 326 acres, pleasantly situate«! on Rogue 
rner, on the direct road to Fort Klamath, 34 
mile» from Jacksonville. The place is most
ly rich bottom land, well watered, with an 
extensive outside range lor horses, cattle or 
sheep. \\ ill be sold on easy terms: One- 
lourth down, the balance on lil»eral credit. 
1 he >to«-k, consisting of horses, cattle, sheep 
and hogs, along with the farm implenients, 
hat, giain, etc., can be bought cheap, giving 
purchaser ol the place preference it desired.

HULL BROS.

SCHOOL TEACHERS:
you CAN EASILY INCREASE YOUR 
I salary by dev«»ting a verv small por

tion ot your leisure time to my interest. I 
do not expect you to canvass for iny cele
brated lh-alty's Pianos and Organs unless 
you see lit to; but the service 1 require of you 
is both pleasant and profitable. Full r»artic- 
ulars free. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N.J.

\N elegant assortment of Pocket and Ta
ble Cutlery for sale by J. MILLER.

M EW Guns made to order aryl repairing 
1\ properly done by JOHN MILLER.

editori.il

